
1,1 you growing fron strongtb ta
oti. ngth, until ad last you will fling
out of his lair
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il turn the cavern into a holy
tenple, and ¿Ohrist shall outer there.
Further, observo the infinito superi-
ority which Christ han granted ta us
mi those days. Tho Groek had noble
idals, but thoir conduct foll as far
short of thoso idealsi as ours does.
But of ton tieir idoale arc as griovously
coirun. Human strength and know-
ledgo is at the bast but perfect weak.
nes. But it is the moroy or Gad that
le has givon us in the lifo of aur

ind Josus Christ an ideal not human,
but divino P I notice, that the more
carly this ba ie undortakon, the
more suroly in won. Hercules;
while yot an infant, stranglea the ser-
pents sont ta slay him. Heo who
etraugles serpents in hie youth will
slay monsters in his manhood. He
who bas early had strength t, conquor
temptations will not bo so likely later
ta loso his solf-roverence and his soif.
control. If in the flush of youtlh ho
has sat at tho fcot of law, ho i little
hkoly to robel afterwards. Aud, these
were the truths which the Greeks suo-.
cinctly expressed by reprosenting their
liera in the skin of tha lion ho bas
slain. Thus in early life mon can
bcst win this victcry 'whilo yet they
are not dominated.by a corrupt present,
and are still unbampered by a faithless
past. Victory is won moro oasily at
rifteen than at twonty; moro easily at
twenty than at twenty-fivo; and ten
thousand timos mora casily ait thirty
than at eixty. Samson, while la is
young. while yet the sunny locks of
his obeaience ta the moral law lay in
waves upon his illuetrious shoulders,
cuild met tho young lion that rose
againet him as easily as if it were a
kid, lIe could do so no longer after
his locks woro shorn, after his life was
sullied, after ho had yielded ta sansual
temptationus. When his heart had
been corrupted, hie willmade ofremi-
nate,ihsis hopes depravod, you will see
him rending lions no' longer, but toil-
ing as tho drudgo of hW ennmies, the
comhpanion of slaves in turning tise
nill'atGaza. And David, whilo ho is
tho pure and -ruddy shepherd, while
his hoart was whito as the ies lie
twined round hie harp-stringa, and his
thouîglits as pure as the dow upon their
leavo3; when a young man, uncon-
táminated by the life af citics, ho
cotild fight for his lambs, and with
unai'ded àrin ovorcome
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he could not do it after that sin with
Uriah'and with Bathshobp. Thon the
ruslo of. a shaking leaf was enough to
torrify ini, and the crown foll from
his h.ead; ho bocame woak ,as water,
and fled before his qwn worthless son,
eaobb'ng, barofooted, cursed by his ene-
miea aud followed by thoso dark spirits
of lust and murder. Whioh of us has
not been in ono way or other defoated
as Samson or David was i Which of
us can encounter that poison-breathing
lion in the dark caverna of his heart,
anl strangle it as fearlessly as he might
hav done i How grandly has Milton
expressed this idea that sin in weak-
ness, when in I Paradise Lost " he
gives Tthuriel's rebuke to Satan, and
piroeeds:-e
"So apake the cherub, and his grave robuko

Sovero in youthful bauty, added graco
Iii'vincible. Abasliod the devil stood

And foit how awful goodnesa li, and lsaw
Virtue il lier shape, how lovely ; saw an.d

Hie losa, but chiefy ta find lere observed
Ilie lustre v'ibly lmpaired "

And again, in tie case of our firit
parents and their unrest and weakness
after thoir first sin. An Anerican
writor of genius describes the first
transgrossion whichs ho can remember.
"Tinep" ho says, lias led me to louk
upon my oflonce moro loniotly. I do
not bolievo it or any othor childih
wrong i infinite, as somae think, but
infinitely finite, but often think-had
I but won that battle l Oh, my
brothre, wo may be unablo ta recali
the first timo wo do wrong ; the mcm-
ory of your firet transgression may bo
clouded over by tino, bat i thera one
hora who doe not from his heart
regret that ho did not win that battle 1
But lot us not despair. It is nover
too late ',o fight, nover imapossible ta
Slay that Ion, or ta feel that you should
trend the young lion and the dragon
under foot. If tho grace of God shows
exquisitely in some saul, puro'from its
youth upwards, growiug, like the Lord
Jesus, in wisdom and stature, and in
faveur with God and uan, that graco
of God shows yet more mightily in tho
case of those who have been in the
figlit, thoso wlo have lain prostrate im
the bloody contest, who have felt the
fierce lion's merciless tooth and merci-
lose claws, yot hava sprung up again
and gatherimg their strength have
turned rout into resistance, and resist-
ance into victory. Who ara thO special
proofe of tho irresistible love of Jhrist
and of the irresistiblo power of God'8
grace? In whose cases is the grace
boat shiown? Not i Enoch, the lui-
maculato.; not in Abraham, the friend
of God; not in John, the honnit of
the desert; not iu John, the exile of
Patmos; not in Stephon, with his face
liko the face of an angel; no, but in
the Son who was lest and is found,
who is
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and the far land and the husks and the
swine and roturned ta tho pure, re-

joicing homo; in thie Magdalen out of
whomu Ho cast savon devils; in the
harlot who vashed His feet with bher
teara and wiped thon with the hairs of
ther head; in the public:n whom l
transformed into an apostle; in the
demoniac sitting at His feet clothed
and ;n his right mind. These are tho
products of His graco, these are the
lest, torn shoop over whom the Good
Shephord, rojoices; theso are the re-
pentant s0ns for whom tho angels
striko their harps. Yut may b weak,
you may ba bad, you may be corrupt,
you may bo
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all your lio may Iithorto have boom
wasted. You may hsave sun deepor
and deeper into the awful abyss and
mire of sin. Yot I woeld give you
hope. I would fain kindie your cour-
ago. I wouid fain awaken a spark
and rouse it te a glow and thon imtoa
clear and leaping flame. Though your
sine bo as scarlt they shall bo white
as enow. Do net allow the devil te

make you listen te those words as
though ta you they meant nothing
They are God's words ta you, they arc
Chris'es mossage ta you, thoy are the
Spirit's appeal oven, to you. Are you
a drunkard ? Thora is net a drunkard
isere who may net die a forgiven and a
tomperato man. Are you dishonct'
Have yo for years boen making profits

by the lien and base conventionalities
of this r r that profession 1 Yeu can
this very day smash your balance - you
can imelt your unjiust weiglts, and
abandon your unfair practices. Ie
your heart burning with bad passions?
Are you a profano person, or a forni-
cator I or are you laying waste by any
ciin tho inne: sanctuaries of your boing i
Thore is not eue but may become
strong and pure in Ohiit. To some
it may b thora are
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smculdoring by day, lurid by night.
But il you will put away the evil
thing and seek God on your knees; if
you will summon the shamed and
routed and scattered forces of your
being te the great battle of God, Ho
will so lip you that far- as the et ie
from the west, so far froin yon will ba
the sin which burns your heart. My
brethron, because Satan knows that
despair is fatal, ho will try iard to
keop you cynically indifferont or ta
drive you te despair. ie will whisper
ta you that you are ta far gone, that
these hopes, thoso pronuses, are for
tihers, not for you. But 0, my broth-

ren, they are for you. If you will net
put thom fron you, thon you, aven
,you, can still strangle sthat full-fed
lion, whose claw is in your hoart. It
is a true saying, and worthy of ail
acceptation, that Ohrist came into the
world ta save sinners. To save sin-
nons, and therefore te save yon; te
save the guilty, and thorefore te save
-you; to save the bad, and therefore ta
save you; and if you will take no
words but Hie very own, take it in
these: "I am net sent but te the lost
sieap cf the House of Israel; I am
net come te call the righteous, but
sinnors te repentance."

At the close of the service the fol-
lowing beautiful hymn was sung:

<Fawr AnoI nit euo WAremwonD."

Forwrd b our watchword, stops and voices
,join'd ;

Seo the thinge before us, not a look behind;
Burns the fiory pillar at our army's head;
Who shall dream of shrinking, by Jehovah

bcd 1
Forward through the desert, through the

toil and figlit:
Jordan flows before us, Zion beamns with

light.

Fcrward wien in childhood buds the infant
mind ;

All throuh youth and manhood, not a

Speod through malins of nature, climb the
stops of grace:

Faint net, till around us gieams the Father's
face.

iorward, al tho life-time, climnb from height
to height ;

Till the hcad be hoary, till the ove be light.

Forward, flock of Jesus, sait of all the
earth,

Til h cach yearning purpose spring ta glorioue
birtis:

Sick, they ask for healing; blind, they
grope for day :

Pour upon tise nations wisdom's loving ray.
Forward, out of error; leave behind the

nightI;
Forwmrd thirougi tho darknoss, forward intc

light.
Glories uponrglories hath our Gd propared,
By the son1l hat love iBm onc day te bi

Eye hath not beeild them, ear hath nove:
ieard ;

Nor of those hath utter'd, thouglit or speech
a %ord ;
aoward, niarching eastiward, whore thi
licaven is bright,

Till the veil be liited, till our faith b aight

Far o'er yon horizon rise the city towers,
Whmere our God abideth ; tiat fair home i

ours ;
1 Flash 'the streets witb, jasper, shino th

gates with gold;

felows tho gladdening river si g joySuntold.
Thither, onward thitheur, In Johovah a might:
Pilgrime to your country, forwar moto

liglit.

TA' the ather's glorir loudeat anthom aise
"Co tho Son and Spiri Lecho song 8 f praise;

To the Lord Jehovali, blsaed hKree ln One,
Be by mon and angels ondles honour donc.
Wc-ak are carthly pr.ises, dul tho songs of

niglit;
Forward ioto triumph, forward into light.

Training for Sunday-SchoolTeachers.

SUNDAY-soJîooL teachers and senior
scholars who desire ta understand the
Bible, and ta know how te teach,
should send for the cireulars of The
.A8sembly Normal Union This in a
course of study contained in outlines
and text-books, of which thn purpose
is ta give ta Biblo students and Sun-
day-school workers genoral views of
the word and the work. It may bo
taken by individual students, or in
normal classes, the lessons being con-
tained in the leafiots. Every Sunday-
sechool should have a class for the
training of teachere, and every teachers'
meeting for the study of the Sunday-
school lesson might profitably employ
a part of each session in normal study.
Ali who desire further information
may address Rov. J. L. Hurlbut, D.D.,
805 Broadway, New York.

HlEv. Dit. SUTIIERLAND, Genaral Mis
sionary Secretary, reached home on
Tuesday, Septemsber Sth. During his
absence ho visited ail the Indian mis-
sions of British Columbia and ail the
white missions, with th exception of
two or threo which lie east of the cas-
cades, and which tha limited time at
his disposai did not admit of his reach-
ing. At Port Essington ho ordained
Rev. D. Jenuings, resident missionary,
under commission, as provided by Dis-
cipline. At Victoria he found the
Chinese school and miesion in very

successful operation under thelIabours
of Mr. Vroman, who is temporarily
in charge of the mission under the
superitendence of the Victoria min-
ister. Before leaving the country Dr.
Sutherland had the pleasure and pri-
vilege of administerimg baptismu ta
eleven Chinamen of from eighteon ta
thirty-five years of age. It is grtify-
ing to learn that the missions generally,
both white and Indian, of that part of
the Dominion are in a healthy con-
dition. The journey occupied two
months and two days, involving higt
thansoand miles of travel sudl tise de-

livery of thirty-four sermons, lectures,
and public addresses, besides sundry
Indian councils, baptisms, etc., etc. Dr.
Sutherland was accompanied through-
out the tour by ex-Alderman Moore,
who rendered excellent service both on
pulpit and platform.-Guardian.

DR. S. G. SnITH, of Milwaukee, has
written a very readable naper on John
Bright, for the October number of Tle
Chautamiquan. Comparing him with
Gladstone and Beaconsfield, he says:

r "In varied accomplishments, and wide
ranging achievement, Mr. Gladstone is

far his superior, and in versatility of
e gifts, audacity of action, and power

over the motives of mon, ho cannot
for a manant share the honours of that
exceptional genius, Lord Beaconsfiald.

s Yet John Bright has far more courage
than the one, and far more conscience

e than the other."
't'______________s1
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